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L 
TORTS I FX.'JHW;, TION 
T. C. WILLI AMS SCHOOL OF L!-."H 
University of Richmond 
Three hours. 
}~a.y 20' 1933 
Give full reasons for all conclusions. 
1. D shoots o.t P intending to kill him, 'l'he bullet misses P and strikes a.nd dn-
stroys n. costly vo.se belonging to M which is peing carried by Si P was not awn.re 
of the incident until some houra late~., S 'WM ~l1oa.tly startled but not in fear of 
harm· to his person" o,nQ. ho wM in no wise physico.lly injured. 1.IVha.t arc tho rights 
of P, M, and S respectively ago.inst D? Why? 
2. The President of the United Sto. tos ha.s declared a.n ombo.rgo on gold. A a.no. B, 
special officers oho.rged with the enforcement of the embargo, a.re fishing just off 
tho ~tlQntic coo.st. Suspecting that C's nearby island is being usod a.s a. base for 
the illegal shipment of gold, A a.nd B go on the island but o. thorough soa.rch fails 
to rovea.1 · o.ny evidoncc of viola. ti on o:f tho embo.rgo. J ... s they c.ro lea.ving 11. nnd B 
discover , dig o.nd carry away a. peck of mus sols. Discuss tho liability of A. and B 
'Co c. 
3, Lt o. consort for cripples, ·i., a one-legged man, by mistake picks up tho 
crutches of B, another cripple. B trys to rota.in them but l'. pulls them from his 
grasp. ; .. t the door l1. discovers his mistake and, approaching B whose lo.ck of 
crutches ha.s prevented him from· rising, throws thorn contemptuously a.t B's foot,· 
'.):X:claiming: "If you report this, I'll get you." B docs not report the incident; 
but la.tor proceeding homeward along tho south side of a broad street, ho secs C~ 
a strong athletic ma.n, : who ho mistakenly believes to be ;,·., on tho north sido of 
tho street. B dro.ws o. knife and hobbles toward C. C turns o.nd scos B while he 
is still sonic thirty foot a.wn.y, but mn.kes no a.ttompt to t:tvoid B's o.tto.ck. Howovor, 
when B approaches within a few foot of him, C draws a revolver ~nd shoots B, in-
flicting serious in.iury U1JOn him. Y'hn t tort or torts, if ~ny, have be on commi ted? 
By whom? ;.go.inst whom? Why? Doctrine. 
4. Ala.rm, who believes tha.t Piorce ha.s set fire to sover:ll houses and is planning 
to set fire to Burns' house, writes an o.nonymous communication to Chief, the 
town fir0 marshn.1, stating: "Look out for Pierce. He ho.s kept you busy the lo.st 
month o.nd tomorrow night he'll get Burns' house." .i'l.s a.result, Pierce is shadowed 
by detectives employed by Chief, but he suffers no dame.go o.s it is soon discovoren 
~hQt ho is innocent. The tuvm paper prints Alarmts letter with a statement that 
it ho.s·boen prov0d that Pierce has nothing to do with any fires. Who.t causes of 
action, if o.ny, ha.s Piorco? Why? · 
5. A gave to tho Homo Credit Compo.ny his note for ~~175.00 with power of attorney 
to confess judgment •. ;i..l though i',. po.id the note in full on· June 1st~ on July 5th 
tho Eomo Credit Company co.used judgment to be entered on the note, issued execu-
tion, levied on o.11 tho personal property of i1. a.nd advortisod the same for saloc 
T~pon discovery of its error tho· Home Credit Company agreed with ;;. that the judg-
:1e;n,.; should be mo.rkod satisfi0d, which wa.s accordingly done ... \. brings action to 
:ocovor d~mn.ges for'ma.licious prosecution. Wha.t judgment? Why?' (Scheide vs. Hom0 
0.codit Co., 162 ; .. tl., 321). 
END. 
